Use this handy guide to find the replacement part that you may need for your Lumination LED Luminaire product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Reflector</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Junction Box</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>MATERIAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Narrow, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXNRSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6147-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Narrow, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXNRSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6147-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXNRSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6147-SDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXNRSDCMLRXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6147-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8981-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8981-FDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8981-SDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8981-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Narrow, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXNRSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6148-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Narrow, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXNRDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6148-FDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXNRSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6148-SDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXNRSDCMLRXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6148-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8983-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8983-FDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8983-SDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8983-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Narrow, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXNRSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8984-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Narrow, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXNRDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8984-FDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Narrow, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXNRDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8984-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8986-CWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8986-FDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8986-SDWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWWDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95021715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWWDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWWSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWDFCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95021722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWWDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95021723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95021726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWDFCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95021727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWSPCLMRXXX</td>
<td>95021729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wall Wash, Specular Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWWSPCLWTXXX</td>
<td>95021730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8981-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Narrow, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXNRPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6167-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8983-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Narrow, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXNRPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-6168-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8986-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Narrow, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXNRPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>GE2027-8986-WHAWFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXX</td>
<td>95023841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXWDSDCWLWTXXX</td>
<td>95023842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Wide, Pointed Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXWDPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>95023898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXWDSDCWLXTXXWR</td>
<td>95023870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDSDCWLXTXXWR</td>
<td>95023871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 6&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC6XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 8&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC8XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 10&quot;, Wide, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange, Wet Rated</td>
<td>RC10XXXXXWDSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95023936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXNRSDCWLXTXXX</td>
<td>95030303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Narrow, Semi-Diffused Finish, Clear Color, Matching Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXNRSDCMLRXXWR</td>
<td>95030304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC 12&quot;, Narrow, Painted Finish, White Color, White Flange</td>
<td>RC12XXXXXNRPTWTWTXXX</td>
<td>95030309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories and Controls: LRC Series

Replacement Junction Box: LRC Series
## LRC Junction Box, 1500 Lumens, 80 CRI, 120V, Tri Gain CRI, 120V, Phase Dimming, Current 384mA

**Description:** RK-LRC-B-PS-20-C2-0384-00-XXX-T 93099714

**Material:**
- Lutron
- Current: 384mA

## LRC Junction Box, 1500 Lumens, 90 CRI, 120V, Tri Gain CRI, 120V, Phase Dimming, Current 426mA

**Description:** RK-LRC-B-PS-20-C2-0426-00-XXX-T 93099715

**Material:**
- Lutron
- Current: 426mA